HULLETIN

Lindenwood is p roud of these equestriennes who won the p rizes you
see in this picture at the St. Louis National Spring Horse Show last
April. From the left they are: Louise Olson, Joplin, Ma.; Jeanette
Lee, Pine Bluff, Ark.; Morty Bell Baum, Denver, Colo.; Geraldine
Rosdal, Ogallala, Neb.; Jeon McCullock, Hinsdale, Ill.; Miriam
Slumberg, St . Charles· Ruth Tillmon, Pawhuska, Okla .; Dorothy
Owen, La Grange, Ill. ond Marian Ohlsen. Valparaiso, Ind.
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Library Rec eives Two Gen erous Gifts of Books
Approximately Three Hundred Volumes Presented by Mrs. Thomas Akin and

Dr. Selden Spencer
h,1s

,nhjrds like gard('ninp;, bi rtls, a r ehitcclurt'. g-la,,. folk

rt·t·t:i\·ed two l'X<'Cpliona ll _\' g,·11erous and ,·aluablc gif Ls

l )u r iJ1g- the

dam·c,, costumf' histo ry, and tile like.
As most of the reader" of l11c l h , 1.u:-r1::-.- know. lhe
donor's name is alway~ p laced in a book pn·,,·111t-d to
Lindcnwood <'ullcµ:c, as a [>f'rrnancnl mark of gralitnd(• ,111d appreciation. T he college ,n·lcn11w, sul'h
p;ifl., '" !ho,,· nf :\fr s. Aki11 and D r . SpenC'n.

for the l ibrarv.

pa~t s('liool :·,·ar

I .ind cnwood

:\I r'>. Thoma~ Aki n of St. l .ouis, t he

dn11ghkr of t he la[(' Dr. Samutl Nin·olb, ,e11l l ~O
book,, ~8 of them in

l•'n·nl'!t, including: fi<'tion, bi-

og-raphy. tra1·.-ls. aml many l'l'<'C 11l works on wo rl d

The t imel im·s~ am! ,·alue of .\lrs. -\kin's gift
in th!' following lilll',, n ·presenlativ<" of
th,· coll Pel ion as a whol<': .f amc~ Tru.,lnw Adam~,
"Epie of America"; Bern·dicl. and Lonwx, "Book of
'l'<·xa~": .John (;unthc1·, " f ns id\' Europe"; Georges
affair~.

111:i_v

lie

•

H<'l'll

( if'n1en('cau, "Grnmll'nr all(! \list·r:· of \'i('lory"; C'arl
Sandburg. "Abraham f.inc-oln: 'l'l 1e l'rairie Years":
\ ' inn·nl Sliet·a11. ";\ol l'c·aee But a ,',word"; C'la1·cnce

Dav. "Thi'> Simian Wor ld"; TT.
111enl in

:\utobiograph:·";

11.

n.

Wells, "Expni-

L. :\lcncken, "Tiu:

\n1eri('an !.angnage·•; ":\[ah i na Hoffman, "llt>ads and
'l':tl<·,"; Elliot 1'11111. "Lifr aud D,·:1!11 of a Spanish
Tow11": Lin Y11lanp:, "The Trnporla1we of' Livin~•·:
:111d \\ ork, hy I )u l1a111cl. .\I 11Uriae. J\ I auroi~, and
\fora11d.
I >r. S,·ld,·n Sp,•11<-c-r of SL f.oui, pn·srnletl I :i I
l,ook,. a111011~ t hen, llie ,aluahk C,-uiksha11k c<liL ion of
Di,·k ,·11~ in !., \'0111111<·, and Dr. t'hilcl's gr('al c·ulkf'liu n . "E11~lish and Seoltish Popular Ballads,'' both
i111port:111l il('<J!lisilions. Thi, eoll,·dim1 a lso i1wludcd
\1nrl" h.1 Tha!"kn:1y. Dumas. ('n11r:11l. I),, :\lol'/.tan.

Twins for Linden wood
.\l('mber, nf tl1i!-. yea r ', frc,hman dass 111a1 h:111.·
diffieully iJJ thTidi11µ: which is Nmlinc :ind which i~
C:h:raldi11r Elly,on. "he n these twin sister~ arriit· 11nt
mo11th. Th, ir home i~ Nort h l'l alle. Xe!, .. a11d llwy
a rc the da11µ:lilcrs of \Ir. awl .\ [rs. \\'. \r. 1-:11.\,011.
Th" twins WC'l'<! n:cc·nlly 11:u11,·d tllf' offici1d
"i\"t'h1·:i,ka I),, '.\folay S11·cdhe11rls" 11t llw "\\·lm1.,ka
De r-fola~• cmll"lavc and w<·rc pre~e11lccl al Ll1t· a111111:,l
slate De .\Iola> ball al Allianf'c. Neb. Tt i., I lw first
lime in lh,, hislory of lhe Nebraska De '.\lolay lhal
lwi11s l1a\(' IJL·C·11 l1011ored as slal(' sweclhl'arl,. Earlier
i11 llw >'t'ar \'"ad i11e and Gerald ine were selt-et (•d as
swl'r· IIH·,11·1, nf tlir NnrH, 1' l11l·tp 1·l111ptPr.

•
Iowa Alumnae Hold Enthusiastic
Meeling at Des Moines
All th<' 110 !.!;\lest~ present at ih,· lnwa l.im!t-11-

Gal'>\\O r l11y . !l ardy. aud Cmbcl; n>lu111t·~ ol' poetry
h_,. Fro.,l, .\fa,t'fidd. and \ rasters; such n'>eful bioura-

woocl lu11c-lH·o11 held al the YoLmkcrs T ,·a Room in

phi, -~ :,, F,,r,ln s "Life ol' Dicken,•· in lhrl'tc ,·u l nnws,

I le, \I ni 11(•~ 011 .J unc· I 5 ag-r ced i L was a g-rcn I pa rt y.

C'ow p ,·1·," a11cl \\' i lliam All .. 11
\\'hit,·\ "\\ 'ooclro11· \\.i l,011··; ,l01111 1-'i,kv\ " lkgi11J1i11u:

11t•t·a,io11 nunplelc·.

of Pnrilan T lwou:ra<·.1 ··: , ..at[n('cl ilt-nis in Frc1wh,

r,·p1T,<·11tali,,· for Iowa.

Ut'r111:111. :111d l.alin: :11 1d a Bncckkn. 0111· of the· \\"o r ks

\loi1H'., . prcsidc-nl

mosl lll'lpf11l ln sltu!..nh of hislor,v. li!t-r :ilurc. a11d arl.

pr,·.,id,·d :ind i11trodtwcd '.\I rs. I I. C. 110111-[hlon. nf

Of ('our,,· \fr . .\fot lcy \v,1s present lo 111:ik<· lhc

I fnrla11d ' ., "\\'illi:1111

It

11111_1·

he· thf're

;in•

other fric11tl,

of

l.indrnwnnrl

:i,

wn~ '.\Ir. Barnsldlt'r. cnllq!,f'

:\fis, Doroth, Hall. of De,

of tlw

I owa

l.in,lr1moncl

C' l11h.

Reel Oak. lowa . whose daug-h lcr, Jo:,n, hr1, lll't'II a

who wi ll lw glad lo contribu te lo cn1r ,u:n,wiu,u: rnllPc

,tutl e11t a t l .inrknwood for ll 1e l asl l,10 years.

Hi.,lori<'s ,>f to11 n~ and <·01111lie~ i11 thr
\lis,issippi Valle., a 11d files of' ,·arl.,· n i11dccn lh-,·c11-

<knwood."

tnr.v periodical, i,,ncd in ll1<·

mHI int\'ITsl in!-[l.v the many reasons wl 1_,. I .i11d,·11woocl

\l rs. ITo11p;hto11 !>poke on " \ Vii_,· \\'c Chos.· 1.in-

lion of book~.

'>HIile

area woultl

be

,\flcr hcari11g- h <'r poi11 I ont so clen·rly

disl i11din·.

most ;ieeeplaLle. cspc(·ially for l't"·~c·arl'h prnjec-t, in

i~

loeal hislo r .v.

pro.sperli1r ,t11de11l wou ld c h oo,c Linrknwoocl wilh-

Suell l,ook, arc often out of pri n t and

cliflic-111 1 lo tnrn np in hooks,· l lers' lists.

Duplieates

of st,rnda rrl works arr nflt-'n nePd,·d for l'la.'>~CH with a

T he pr0Lle111 of' Lhr fresh man
ri·scarch pap.-r conic! he mon· casih · ,ohed if the re
Wl'rC an1ilahl e more collr-dions of hooks 01 1 !,pccinl

lari:i;e euroll111e11l.

the

al u m n ae

were c·on\·inct'cl

r,·ery

nnt fo rl her (lclibnation.
l'lf is, fl ail was re-elected p rcsidenl for Lhe <""ming
year.

Ot her officer~ are ..\l iss ff a r r iell Fitldlt·, vit·e

JHe, ide11t.
t rc a ,nr('r.

and

l\ l r,.

Hav

.lon !'H,

s<·crdnr_r

a11d
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We Take Pleasure in IntroducingSIX NEW MEMBERS OF THE LINDENWOOD FACULTY
WHO WILL BE WITH US THIS FALL
Thnl' will be "" lll'W fat·<', (>11 lhl' l.iudl'nwood
Cnllt-gc faeully when the ,ehnnl _"l'al' opc11, Seplem
l>n 17. \\',, takt· plt-a~nn· in introd11l'i11g:

jouniali,m al \\·a~liingtn11 and St. Loui, u11i,crsitie~
aud for the last three .1·ears was head of the Department of .Journalism al \\'cb~ter Colleg,·

Dll. FIL\ \J'CES \I. \\'TTJTErrE.\ I)

•

Dr. \\'hil..l1cad. who com,·, to Li11de111rnnd ;is hcatl
of the B11~i11c-,s :111tl Comm('l'C'l' Ikpartmenl. ha'> a
lo11g l'l'l·onl of holh ;1t·aclemic- anil pradical f•xpnil'ncc.
llc-r gradual(· work wa, douc al the L 11i1·l'rsity (>f
Illinois School of Bu,ineh, a11d C'omm,·tTt' 1111d sh,·
hn, ta11µ: l1t in ,e,·eral I llinoi, ,chonk

DH. 111-:LEX I .. WARD
Dr. \\'arcl will be an imtruclor in biology. Slie

come, from Indiana. when· sill' atk11ded the X-ni1·cr.,il_,· of I ncliana anrl obtained her graduate d~p:rc,·
from Purdue LT11in'r,il~·- She has tanp;hl in Indiana
,cl10ol~.

.JOJIX W. STIXE.

~r. A.

\Ir. Stine. who,e home i, in Chicago. will join
the ,tall' of the Spct'<'h Depnrlmenl wilh the rnnk of
in8lrnclol'. He ha, stndic.-1 at the Columbia Colkgc
of Expt-e~~ion. Xorlhwestem l.'nhf'r,ity aml De Paul
Pni,er,-ily. :,I r. Stine is a member of the National
A,,socialion of Teachers of .-ipeecl1. and has taught al
Lhe Columbia Collcgc of Expression antl lhc Colorado
Stall' ' l'1·,1ehcrs Collqi;c.

~I rss ,I.\~ IE CLARE '.[ASON. B. A .. l\L A.
\fi,~ '.Inson will join the st,dl' of the Social
Scit:11ce Dcparlmcnl with the ra11k of inslnl('tor. Sh<'
i, studying this summer at \\'ashington l'ni, ersit~· in
St. Loni, for her doclor's degr<'c in soeiolol(y.

HI Cl I.\R I> l' f L\ \''J'

)fr. Pilant. a specialist in the imprO\Cmcnt of llw
reading habits of coll<'ge students. will in11ug11rale a
new ~ervicc al Lindcnwood. Ile is a ~tudcnt in the
"\Vashington U11ivcr,ily Law School and will devote
part of hi, timc to aiding Lin<lcnwood students in
readi11)!.

(' I L\B.U:S C. CL.\YTO'.\. B . .I.
'.fr. Clayto11 will be an instrudot in jonrnali,111.
I le is assisl1111t city c·dilor and litcrar~· editor of tht·
St. Louis Glohc-Dcmocral. He nlternled the l'nin,rsity of X ebrn5ka :md reeci\'CU l1is H . .J. degree
front the l'11i\'r r ~ity of ~Iissouri.
JTp has taught

Southern California Lindenwooa
Club Gives Bridge Tea
~\l.r,. Gracl' Laumau Huse. secrdar.1· pro-t,'m of

l lie Southern California Linch nwood (_ ollq~•' C'lnb has
,l'nl u, llw fol lo,\ ing repo1·t of the hriclp;e lea gi, en
on .I nm· l.i nl G lenclale. Calif.:
The Lindenwoml College Club of Sonth,·rn Califol'llia do~ed ih year of aelidties with a bridge le11
:1t the home of .\lrs. }'red Elser and .\Jr,. Elaine

El~cr. The party wa-, gi,·en for thl' benefit of the
new clwpel planned for Lindenwood and wa~ \\ ,, II
attended. Afler the hridg;e a deligl1tful mu,ical program wa, pre,entcd b.r :\fr~. Hobert P. C'onkliu and
guest, of ~fr,. Elser. During the aftt,l'lloOH a Lele
phone call w;i ~ rccci n·d f ruin ~f rs. C. 11. Bakc r,
~aying she w i,hed lo contribute an 1876 $20 gold
p ic•Ct' to the fuwl.

The club was adjourned after lhe tea until the
third Saturday in OcLohcr when re~ular monthly
111c·eli11i~ will b,· re.,u111cd .

Excel in Equitation

•

Nine new members havc hccn Lakrn into Hela Chi,
the honorar.,· r idinµ; c·lub. To become a membcr one
must b<' able to put a horse through five gaits. jump
lhr,:c feet i11 good form, ,addle and bridle a horse,

and mount and cli~tnount corrcclly.
The new members are :1fargaret Chapman, Louise
Ols,·n. M11rion Ohlsen, J can ;,IcCullock, Gloria Smith,
Dorolh~· Fclg-cr. ,J<'anette Lee. Phyllis Carpe11kr. and
l'c,u:gy Price.
For the pa~l year ~fiini Stumhcrg has been president; Geraldine llasdal. ,·ice president; and Jc1cqucline '\forrison. lrensurer. Oth,·r member~ are Dorolhy
Owen. ;,fa1·ty Bell B1111m. and Sally \furfcy. ~fiss
Rl'ichert i~ sponsor of the group.
The Horse Show. pnl on by Bela Chi. wa~ a d elightful outdoor en•nt. Saturday 11ftcrnoon of Comllll'llC'Cmrnt week.

....
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IMPROVEM ENTS ON THE CAMPUS NOW NEARING COMPLETION
Two llooms A rl' Added lo the 1'ea IJ ouse; S ew l.0111111•· and l'or.-der Uo,1111.~ i11 (,,1111111a.1·i11111 .
\ \'hen lhc ~tudents relurn to Linclcmvood in S ep-

total for past year~ al tl1i~ l ime.

,\ cap:il'il.1· rnroll-

tember lhey will find Dr. lloPmcr has been busy thi,
su mlller clirc,eting a number of impron:nwnh :1111]
repair, on lhc enmpn~. 'I'he Tea I l on~c. f,1,·oritc

me n t i, a"url'tl hy the lin1c t l11· rolk_gc ope11s 011
.Septeruha 1 i.

n·nclc,n ou~ for two,ome, and impromptu P" rtil',. i,
being: enlarged. Two room~ are beinp.- add<'d lo pro' idc a<lditional nook~.

H ope of Tomorrow

•

SC\eral impron·mc11ts are being made in the
Gymnasium. The (',,st wall 1111s been openccl in thrt'l'
place~ ant1 workmen arc lin~y making an 11ltradin'
lounge. new powder 1·0011\8. n plarc for ,pcclator,
apa rt from the m,,in Aoor. ancl l11rgT1· ,tor(' 1·oonh for
athldic cqnipmenl.
Olher workmen arc engaged in making r epair, Oil
lhe eampus and gdtinp: l'l'ad,r for lhe opcniHi.t of
sehool on Septemhcr 17.

•

Miss Jane Roberts Heads
Kansas City Alumnae
:\fi,s .Tau(· Robert s, Clas~ of '38. wa~ clt•ctcd pr..~1de11l of t!te Kam,,1s Cilv LindPm1·ood Clnh at ils .lune

r

mel'li11g-.

.\fi,s Betty Hug:hrs, CIils~ nf ':l8 is llie n,·w

dee president: \fr,. H t>&l<'I' Crnwfnrd, C l:a,s of '!?~).

is sendary: i\fis~ Catherine Ackcr111a11, C lass of '3 8
is Lrca,11re r. and .\ I rs. S~·l l'ia Burnstein. C'la~~ of ':!9.
i~ s(•rg:canl a l ann,. N,•ws of lhc nwcl ill/,\" wn, r,·eein:cl in a letter fl'o111 \ lxs. Crawfonl.

Mrs. Underwood

•

Th<' prrssure of her dnlies as relig'in11~ crlilor of
the St. Louis G lohe-DPmoc•1·a t ha~ eansccl :\f rs. Ju I ia
K . l l t1derwnod to n ·linquish her acti,c parlirip:1tio11
a, a 111(•111her of the faculty and hc11cl of l h c Depart nH•Jtt of J 011r11alism. She will co11linue, l10we1·,·r. lo
tak<· an int e rest in Linrl r-n woorl aC'til'ities 1111rl has ron 't'nlnl Lo se n c in :rn mhisor_v c:ipac·itL
I. indenwood s lur.lent~. pa,t ancl pre~P11l. join with
th, faculty in rc/.\"rcting: :\hs. ( ' nd cr11·oocl's resignation. She came Lo Lincknwood in 1923 and org-mli;,.eJ
lhL, De partme nt of Jn11rn11lism. which sl1c h:is lwa,led
ever siucc. .She was lhc pc·rsonal fricml and vmmwlor
a~ w..11 a s le1,che r of runny Linden\\ ood ~l11<lt-11ts and
ha~ always workrd for the best interc~t, of lht'
collcp:c.

•

T/11,· allrndirr if1J1111y mr,11 i.~ U ,,u rye J{ r•cl,
Pm,·,•// . wll{)s1' prnud moll,,,,. is Jlr.L I irr,iuia
At'cl.- flmeell. ('las.\' of JU././. U,•ory1· is ,://
111011!/n-o/,/, and J,., pos,,d j'or lhi.1· pidure in j'ro11/
of hi., l10111,, a l . l11ccJ/I , l'a11ru1w Canal
l ),•1·t1ra Iiou 7)a.11

½011 1•,

011

e

The Alumnae Speak
7'111,,

column in th, Jfolfrlin lt11s be.11 11,/1/(,d al 1/, 1•
fl/le11ded T,i11de11wood. 1111,I
1111.,·., 011 / /, ,, /or,·h 11/ i11sJ1irnlio11 rua/ frir11d.,T,ip
rnl/1·u1' Tl11• (ol/o,ci11f1 J,,11,•r ;.,. f,.,,m

111<,'

,·e,11u•.tt of 111111111 !Iii'/,, who
who rhsir,
which 1/11·!/

t,,

""''f

,.,,.,,;.,,,c1 ;,.

au nppr1>,•i,dit

1, 1

allonmt ·

I h,11 c been onl lo Yisit our dl'ar old I.i11cl1·11\\'nod.

It ~t·em~ n, though f'l1c plan' g-d~ lnn·l i, r and dea r er
l''leh !i111<· l

~c,·

ii.

~Ir ,h110:hlc1· has lwen oul

[IJ.

s('(' I h,· ,<'ltonl. She·

Capacity Enrollment This Fall

h now JO.
I ean hal'Cll _,· 11a it for the linH· for 111·1·
to goo lo Linden\\ nod. .\f.1 one w i~li i, that ~hl' wi l l
h,ivc lit,, fo11d mcmorit-~ lhat linger wilh m e .

Rnrollmcnt for the 1 !HO- H sehool )'t'·1r i,
• v rog-rcss ing: nirel_v" a11d is eonsiderah(~, aht•ad of tht·

I ,· n jny thl' Rulktin c1 er~ n1011tl1. Th,· pidur('-,
nt th,· .. hildr.·n h,11,· het•Jl e~pt•cially int<,r,·sling to m,·.
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NEWS OF THE ALUMNAE FROM ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY
WEDDINGS
\ I i~, ·:--1ar.1· Ronsh, rlaught,·r of :\l rs. Jl.dd J.
Ilou,h of Oakland City. l11d .. ha, cl10scn .\ugu,L 11
for her 111a rriagf' lo ;-.; orwnod ,\ llen of P ri 11cdo11. I 11d.

;\Ji,, Hun,h 11:i, g
_ rnrlnalcd from ll1t

l"nin-rs ily of

Illinois in 1:,.]Jl'uar,1·.

The 111aniagl' of :\fiss Tid,·11 Knothc. C' la,, ol'
of :\1 r. and \I rs. \\' a IL,·r K ,wt h,·. of St.
Louis lo Dr. "'illiam I lcnry J·'.!.!;lt-,,lo11. look pla<'e on
Salurd:iy . .fuh (i.

·:n. daughln

\Yor,1 ha, lwcn rceci1 ,·d of t IH' marriage Inst Sep
kmli,·1· of :\liss l'qrg_l' Hosc·l,nr·y. l'lass of ':l8. of
Sh:1wn,·1·. Okla .. lo Paul .\. T,1ylor· of Lo~ ,\11gcln.
Calif. _\fin n \\'inln i11 S,·alll,·. \\' a~h .. tlwy arf'
now al home nt 18.':i(l \'orlh Brr\'11clo ,\1·,·11uc·. Los
A11g·(,lt"·•.

Th,· 111arri11g1· nf \liss En·ly11 ,la11ssc11 . C ln,, of
·2!l, tlaughh-r of :\fr,. ( . . \ . .f1111s,c1t nl' Heal rice.
!\d,.. and ( h('slt-r \\'_ I.ca. 11a, sokmni:,«·d ,111 ,lt111\'

18.

:\fr. anrl \Ir,. l.,·a nn·

11011

lil'ing- in Fairhm_l'.

x ..1,_

\Ii,, Barhnra .lean .\d,1111,, daughter of \Ir. and
\Ir~. Duane .f ohn~ori Arla ms. \\"/ls n1arr inl J unc '!.7 to
.\rnold Hic·h,1rd Tr,·~scll . .fr.. in Fortlille. Ind.

1\ 11

:1111wu11tTllll'11 l

from ( )k Ia homa (·it _v. Okla ..

Lc·II, of till' marriage of \Ii~~ Huth Rutherford to
I .i,·ul. Jam,·, ('larkc Selman, of the L Hiletl SlalP~
.\rm:,· ,\ir Corp~ last :\larch. Their home is 11011· in
.\li<'higan wl rc re

l.icnl. Scl111:rn i~ s{:1linned at S, 1-

fridgl' Ficlrl.

•
BIRTHS

.\fr. ancl :\!rs. l.l'slie .1 . .lone,. CallH'rilll' l':1/r<'
l)or11rcll. l!l:Hi :rn, an· 1·,·r·eiling congra l11lation, on the
liirll r

11f'

a

,011.

Brnt·c• Donnf'll ,Jorn·,. horn ,l1m,· 11 ,

HIIO.

\Ir. and ":\frs.

flil'hard

II.

D£· .\ [otk.

l!arrid

( 'a111li·,1· . l 91!i 27. are thl' pa r·,•11ls o I' a ,laughter. Harril'l .\nm·, horn .Jun,· :J . •\Ir. and "',Ir,. Oc\folk ;tr('
1i,-i11g al

a I I,

S. <ith Str,·ct. in Tnc!,·p,·11dt·11et·. Kan.

\fr. a11d :\I r ,. i' rn11k Hu,., l·ll J11rnp send a11 a11
11ou11l'<mcnl of th,- maniagc of' Lhcir rla11µ:hlt'r ,\Jar
,iorie \!al' ( l!J:l8- 39 ) . to l)onald l.c· Sun Finc·h:irn, 011
.l1111c Li. i11 " ' icliiln, Kan.

)Ji,s l':1ulinc Slurgis ( l93G-37 ) . daug-hkr

,if \f1·.

anrl :\Ir,. Chesler Fn,nklin Stnqi;is was married lo
,Yilliam l.awn·ncr- (~11inlan 011 Salnrrla~·, ./11I_,- 27. al

thc Park Hole! in Hot Spr·i11gs :'-lalional Park. Arl.

The wedding o( \fj.,., \'in.!;illia Buff. Class of ·:rn.
dc1ug:hlcr of :\fr. nm! :\Ir,. Bern F. Ruff. ,rncl \\'il,011
:\Jyers, look pl:,c-e on .J1111c 17 in Tlocl rcslt-r. X. Y.

\Ii.,., .la11t· Eli:.rnlwth Tomlimo11. Class nl' ' :l:2.
daughter of \ I rs. llohnl (,re,•11f' 'l'nmlin,011, !'ltnSt
,lune :rn for her 111ar riagc· lo Erli?;ar Jkr11anl I !es, i11
Chillieolhe. Ohio.

From Santa

r._.,

X. :\fc~., c·om,·s ll'ord of the 111:1r-

riagc: of \[iss :\loll_,. (;.crhart ( l!);l(j-:J7). danghlcr of

!\Ir. :111d :\rr,. Hnhcrl Gerhart.
tn .lames Fra11k Hichmond.

011

Lhl' fourth of .Ju l.I'.

" .\ 11c11 sta1· boarder namc·ll l'harlotk Elle 11" ac
,·,.rcling to thl' a1111ou1rcemcnl, arriH' d on Jt111c- 1a lo
Ii,·,• 11·il h .\Ir. mid \I rs. l I. En rbr1ry :\fryer of L os
.\11µ-cks, Calif.
\Jr~. \1,·yt•r was l)orolh:,· Dinning

of thl' l'lass of ';JJ.

:\Ir. 11 11d ,\fr, . .Jerome l'allt·1·~011 Parks of 6800
:\I a rt _r , \\'('1111,· , (her land P arl;:, Kan .. a1111ou1rce the
liirlh of a ,011, .lt'romc Patterson Park', . .Jr.. 011 ,June
:W. \fr,. P:1rks wa, Flon:nn· Tloll'ard, who r,•e(•in·d
a diploma in Pian,, in 1921k

•
DEATH --==--1\fi% Ekanor .\l arl i11. a formf'r nwmll('r n f lhc
1.indenwood faculty. died July 7 al Jin home in
SL. Charle~. .\lisH Mai·tin was an instructor of ar t
at the college for a nun ,ber of _n·:in. She was Lhe
oldt>,l lil'ing 111e111Ler of the First J'rc,bylPrian Church
i11 SL. Cha1·lc,, where her fallwr, llw late Ht·L Edward
\fartin ., ern·tl a, pHstor after Lil(' Ci,·il \\'ar.

LINDENWOOD

TP.r1cliiny Vacaru:ies
ALUM NAE

may assist

the Lindenwood Teachers'

Placement Bureau by reporting vacancies in elementary

Md high schools to the Lindenwood Teachers' Placement Bureau.
The following form may be used,
although Lindenwood will appreciat e a letter describ-

COLLEGr-

~end

Sl11tienl lu Liuuemvnnrl

c1

MR. GUY C. MOTLEY
LINDEHWOOD COLLEGE
ST CHARLES. MO.

recommend the fol lowing studcnls to L'nae·w,ooci:

ing the vacancy in deta ii.
Siol"

Yoor ,,f
Gradua';or

\\'impnk Slrl·l'l"

( Hmlolph

S1reet Add,oss

Name

Town

Name of School_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Position Open _ __
When Will Election Bo Mada 7__
Whom Shou1d Apolicant Contact?

Add res,__ _ _ __
Special Qualifications Necessorv--

(Signed}
Name of Person Repoilinq, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

C
,,,...,

,s;

cf_ __

Shnll Applican• Use You, Name?

PERSONALS ==---=
\I rs. llara Bo,, l l·, Pellow ( H. \1.. I nw). \Hil,,
lo Dr. Jlo,•n1t' r fn)lll Oklahmna l'il~·. Okla .. lhal ,ht·
i, laking- ~])e!'ial ,turlk& in rni,·e a11cl i, wo1·ki11g hard
u11 a rc<.'ilal for Odobn. Jt will he lh,· first "rc:il
rc<'ital." she has g1n·n sin<'<' l.i11<k11wood d aYs. slH'

.,a,·,.

"'1'11,

13arrdh of

lk,i,·r ). r<'atl l,v
. S l,idev. Carlson. Thur,dav' morni1w.
....

\l;iy 2:{. was

OIH'

of the il<',l i11krprdal ion, of ,·urr,11l

plays !-(in•11 llti, .s, ·:1so11 at Lindenwood . l!t-r mnllwr.

\ Jr,. Carlson.

\\;t.,

<Tdc,l Shil'i,·y·~

pn·<,t·11l aL tlw l'l'<'ila l. wh ich prt'

c .. rtili!'nlc in Sprn·h and Drarn,it i,·, .

:tt Com111<·11t·l'111t·11l.
Tlw Kiwa11i, Club of SL. Charles wa, host to fil'<'
of Lindc11wood\ sl11cle nls of music. al a lu11cht·o11
gi1,·n al the St. Charles Llotel. in <.'elehration of .\fu,ic
"'eek. The stndcnts who w,·rc gue~l~ :rnd who ga,·e
a nrnrl, appre<'ialecl prngra111, were 1\111w Ta:dor.
Frn,,ces Shepard. Be,·crly :\fayhall, 1\fargar, l ,\1111l
\Ict'oicl. :1ml Pauli,,,. (;ray.
Six Linrlc1111nnd ,ltHl('llh, Hcll'll Ba11dy. ;\Jaru;arct
Barton. Bel ly Kelley .. l,·anl'lle l.lo~·d. Gen_r TI,isdal
and '\fary lldcn St. Clall'. wi·rc rlclcg-atr, anll lonk
part in 11 Pnhlir Affairs Con fnenc,· T\fa_,· :l a11d f at
Prinl'ipia College. F.ls,1h, Jll. The confrrt 11t·t• topic
wa~. "Thc· Citizen and lli, Go, ernmrnl," tlist·n,s.·d i11
a ,nies of six rnu1Hl-la hlt-s.

for gaining
were liestowrtl upon

(i()()

points,

Fr,rnees Hra11denlrnrg. \fimi

Ramey. and 1-'lorcnc,· Vellenga. Lrtl<'rs for :JOO points

W\'lll to

\largard Ball. F.\'l:lyn Hradlt ~. nornl11y

Chn·n. ,\[imi

R:illl t'_I".

Jl c·l,·n St. Cl,1ir, and

.\limi

,...;lllilllwrg.

Dr. Alice GilhOll. <ka11 of J.i11dt·J1woorl. is , i,itingher mother :llld other mernbprs of ht'r famil_1
s11111111t·r in

Caldw,·ll. Idaho.

thi~

